
 

COVID-19 Rapid Evidence Profile #12 (2 June 2020) 
 
Questions 
 
What insights from the available evidence and 
jurisdictional scans can inform who should be tested for 
COVID-19 and how frequently, where, by whom and 
with what follow-up actions should they be tested? 
  
What we found 
 
We organized our findings in relation to the seven sub-
questions listed below to support the development of a 
robust testing strategy for the province: 
• who should be tested for COVID-19? 
• how frequently should these individuals be tested? 
• where should testing take place? 
• what part of the health system should lead the 

testing? 
• what is the basis for these decisions? 
• what approaches can be used that directly 

complement testing?  
• what part of the health system should lead the 

approaches that directly complement the testing? 
 
We identified 20 evidence documents that provide 
highly relevant evidence in relation to one or more of 
the above categories: 
• eight guidelines developed using a robust process 

(e.g., GRADE); 
• three rapid reviews; and 
• nine primary studies with additional insights.  
 
We provide in Table 1 an overview of lessons learned 
from the highly relevant evidence documents as well as 
from two jurisdictional scans (one for other countries 
and the other for Canadian provinces and territories). 
Additional details for those who want to know more are 
in Table 2 (the type and number of all documents that 
were identified), Table 3 (for experiences from other 
countries), and Table 4 (for experiences from Canadian 
provinces and territories). In addition, we provide a 
detailed summary of our methods in Appendix 1, the full list of included evidence documents 
(including those deemed of medium and low relevance) in Appendix 2, abstracts for highly relevant 
documents in Appendix 3, and hyperlinks for documents excluded at the final stage of reviewing in 
Appendix 4. 

Box 1: Our approach  
 
We identified documents addressing the 
question by searching the guide to key COVID-
19 evidence sources on 2 June 2020. 
 
We searched for guidelines that were developed 
using a robust process (e.g., GRADE), full 
systematic reviews (or review-derived products 
such as overviews of systematic reviews), rapid 
reviews, protocols for systematic reviews, and 
titles/questions for systematic reviews or rapid 
reviews. Single studies were only included if no 
relevant systematic reviews were identified. 
 
We appraised the methodological quality of full 
systematic reviews and rapid reviews using 
AMSTAR. AMSTAR rates overall quality on a 
scale of 0 to 11, where 11/11 represents a review 
of the highest quality. It is important to note 
that: 1) the AMSTAR tool was developed to 
assess reviews focused on clinical interventions, 
so not all criteria apply to systematic reviews 
pertaining to delivery, financial, or governance 
arrangements within health systems; and 2) 
quality-appraisal scores for rapid reviews are 
often lower because of the methodological 
shortcuts that need to be taken to accommodate 
compressed timeframes. 
 
We identified experiences from select other 
countries and from Canadian provinces and 
territories by searching jurisdiction-specific 
websites (e.g., government ministries and web 
pages dedicated to COVID-19). Our scan of 
experiences from other countries focused on 
those that we identified as being further ahead in 
their approach to testing. 
 
This rapid evidence profile was prepared in one 
day to inform next steps in evidence synthesis, 
guideline development and/or decision-making 
related to the question that was posed. 
 

https://www.mcmasterforum.org/find-evidence/guide-to-covid-19-evidence-sources
https://www.mcmasterforum.org/find-evidence/guide-to-covid-19-evidence-sources
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Table 1:  Key findings from highly relevant evidence documents and experiences from other countries and Canadian provinces 
and territories   
 

Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
Who should be tested for 
the virus? 
• Symptomatic 
• Asymptomatic 
o Random 
o High risk based on 

contextual factors 
o High risk based on 

individual factors 
o High risk based on a 

combination of 
contextual and risk 
factors 

o Concerned 
individuals 

o Other 
 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Guidelines developed using a robust process 
o Home-care patients with COVID-19 presenting with mild 

symptoms should only be released from home isolation 
after testing negative using PCR testing twice from samples 
collected at least 24 hours apart (WHO technical guidance) 

o Nucleic acid testing for all symptomatic individuals 
suspected of having COVID-19 is recommended, as well as 
for asymptomatic individuals with known or suspected 
contact with a COVID-19 case (Infectious Diseases Society 
of America) 

o The decision to test should be based on clinical and 
epidemiological factors, and should be linked to an 
assessment of the likelihood of infection (WHO technical 
guidance) 

o Patients and residents who enter long-term care facilities 
should be screened for COVID-19 through testing (Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services and U.S. CDC) 

o To return to work after a COVID-19 illness, employees 
should have at least two consecutive nasopharyngeal swab 
specimens collected more than 24 hours apart that test 
negative (U.S. CDC) 

o It is recommended to establish a priority system for 
diagnostic testing for SARS-CoV-2 infection based on the 
availability of tests (U.S. CDC) 

o False-negative test results can occur, thus a single negative 
test does not completely exclude SARS-CoV-2 infection, 
and testing should be repeated (especially in people with a 
high likelihood of infection based on exposure history 
and/or clinical present (U.S. National Institutes of Health) 

• Rapid reviews 
o COVID-19 testing before surgery is recommended for 

people undergoing surgeries perceived as high risk, notably 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• No highly relevant documents found 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• Germany has established voluntary antibody testing 

for employed medical personnel 
• In Switzerland, a network of 12 universities is 

undertaking a study to examine the use of 
widespread antibody testing  

• In the U.K., widespread antibody testing is 
presumed to be rolled out beginning with health and 
social care workers 

 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and 
territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
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Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
upper gastrointestinal, ear nose and throat, neurosurgery 
and interventional cardiac services (AMSTAR rating 3/9) 

o Accumulating case reports suggest that testing of all persons 
at the site of outbreaks in places such as long-term care 
residences, hospitals and homeless shelters can reduce 
transmission chains (AMSTAR rating 3/9) 

 
Experiences from other countries 
• In China, the principle of testing for all who need it and for all 

who seek it has been implemented, however, specific 
population groups targeted for testing include: inbound 
passengers; patients in fever clinics; newly admitted patients 
and their caregivers; staff in medical institutions; customs staff; 
staff in prisons; and staff in nursing homes 

• In Germany, virus testing prioritization is given to: those who 
are symptomatic; are asymptomatic but have had contact with 
a confirmed COVID-19 patient in the last two weeks; those 
with pre-existing conditions; and those whose employment 
places them in contact with vulnerable populations  

• In Denmark, virus testing has been prioritized for: those in 
close contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case; inhabitants of 
institutions such as nursing-care homes; patients who are 
going to be in hospitals or receiving elective procedures; 
women giving birth; and employees at a range of heath and 
social organizations (e.g., probation services, homeless 
shelters, those providing community care to vulnerable and 
immunosuppressed patients) 

• In South Korea, population-wide testing has been 
implemented 

• In Sweden, virus testing is being prioritized for: all patients 
seeking any type of healthcare; patients with particular risk 
factors (e.g., immunocompromised); people living in long-term 
care institutions; and staff working in health and social-care 
organizations  

• In Switzerland, virus testing is being prioritized for: all 
symptomatic individuals; asymptomatic persons seeking care 
from hospitals; and older adults living in nursing homes 

https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
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Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
• In the U.K., virus testing has been prioritized for the following 

groups: anyone who is symptomatic; all critical-care 
admissions; anyone exposed to an outbreak; anyone 
discharged from hospital to home care; those who continue to 
go to work; asymptomatic health and social-care workers; and 
pupils, teachers and family members who are attending school 

 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 
• In addition to those experiencing symptoms of COVID-19, 

Canadian provinces are prioritizing groups for testing 
including: those that have been in contact with a positive 
COVID-19 case (B.C., AB, SK, MB, ON, P.E.I.); residents 
and staff of long-term care facilities and other institutions with 
vulnerable populations (B.C., AB, SK, MB, ON, P.E.I.); 
individuals requiring admissions to hospital (B.C., MB, ON, 
P.E.I.); patients transferring from hospital to home or between 
healthcare facilities (AB, ON); patients that are 
immunocompromised including cancer patients or those on 
hemodialysis (B.C., SK); residents of remote, isolated or 
Indigenous communities (B.C.); those living in vulnerable 
settings such as homeless shelters (SK); essential service 
providers and first responders (B.C., AB, ON); essential 
workers with frequent travel outside of the province (P.E.I.); 
and temporary foreign workers following the end of their 14-
day self-isolation (P.E.I., YK) 

How frequently should 
they be tested? 
• With fixed periodicity 
• With a clear decision 

rule about other triggers 
o Outbreak 

management 
o Targeted campaigns 

where outbreak 
concerns exist 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Guidelines developed using a robust process 
o Home-care patients with COVID-19 presenting with mild 

symptoms should only be released from home isolation 
after testing negative using PCR testing twice from samples 
collected at least 24 hours apart (WHO technical guidance) 

o To return to work after a COVID-19 illness, employees 
should have at least two consecutive nasopharyngeal swab 
specimens collected more than 24 hours apart that test 
negative (U.S. CDC) 

 
Experiences from other countries 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• No highly relevant documents found 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other 

countries 
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and 
territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
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Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
• In Denmark, when outbreaks occur all those in contact are 

tested twice, a week apart, to establish whether the outbreak is 
under control 

 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

Where should they be 
tested? 
• Centralized testing 

centres 
• Mobile clinics 
• Regular healthcare 

settings 
• Other 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• South Korea has established a range of testing centres 

including drive throughs and testing “phone booths”  
• In the U.K., testing has shifted from hospitals to 50 drive-

through testing facilities, mobile testing units and self-testing 
for health and social-care staff  

 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 
• Saskatchewan has established mobile worksite testing for high 

volume work settings including factories and other industrial 
worksites for those requiring a test  

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Rapid reviews 
o Moving diagnostic testing for COVID-19 from 

laboratory settings to the point of care is 
potentially transformative in the rate and quantity 
of testing, in particular the antibody-based tests 
could help to ascertain suitability of infected 
healthcare workers to return to front-line health 
services and to inform public-health strategies at 
the end of periods of lockdown or as social 
distancing restrictions were relaxed (AMSTAR 
rating 1/9) 

 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other 

countries 
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and 
territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

What part of the health 
system should lead the 
testing? 
• Primary care 
• Hospitals 
• Public health 
• Other 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Guidelines developed using a robust process 
o Patients and residents who enter long-term care facilities 

should be screened for COVID-19 through testing (Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services and U.S. CDC) 

 
Experiences from other countries 
• In Denmark, the government recently announced the 

development of a new agency to take over responsibility for 
the coordination of testing 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• No highly relevant documents found 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other 

countries 
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and 
territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
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Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
• In Sweden, testing is largely being directed by primary care  
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 
• Both Newfoundland and Labrador and the Northwest 

Territories have established drive-by or drive-through testing 
sites 

What is the basis for the 
above decisions? 
• Optimizing the value of 

the test given sensitivity 
and specificity 
considerations 

• Optimizing test 
allocations given supply 
limitations 

• Other 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Guidelines developed using a robust process 
o The decision to test should be based on clinical and 

epidemiological factors, and should be linked to an 
assessment of the likelihood of infection (WHO technical 
guidance) 

o Prioritized testing strategies could vary based on four 
transmission scenarios: when there are no cases, sporadic 
cases, clusters of cases, and community transmission (WHO 
technical guidance) 

o It is recommended to establish a priority system for 
diagnostic testing for SARS-CoV-2 infection based on the 
availability of tests (U.S. CDC) 

o False-negative test results can occur, thus a single negative 
test does not completely exclude SARS-CoV-2 infection, 
and testing should be repeated (especially in people with a 
high likelihood of infection based on exposure history 
and/or clinical present (U.S. National Institutes of Health) 

 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other countries 
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Rapid reviews 
o Moving diagnostic testing for COVID-19 from 

laboratory settings to the point of care is 
potentially transformative in the rate and quantity 
of testing, in particular the antibody-based tests 
could help to ascertain suitability of infected 
healthcare workers to return to front-line health 
services and to inform public-health strategies at 
the end of periods of lockdown or as social 
distancing restrictions were relaxed (AMSTAR 
rating 1/9) 

 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other 

countries 
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and 
territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

What approaches directly 
complement testing? 
• Prospective 

quarantining of exposed 
or potentially exposed 
individuals while 
awaiting test results 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• Guidelines developed using a robust process 
o Home-care patients with COVID-19 presenting with mild 

symptoms should only be released from home isolation 
after testing negative using PCR testing twice from samples 
collected at least 24 hours apart (WHO technical guidance) 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• No highly relevant documents found 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other 

countries 

https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
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Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
• Isolation of confirmed 

cases 
• ‘Closing’ settings with 

one or more positive 
tests to visitors 

• Contact tracing 
• Other 
 

o To return to work after a COVID-19 illness, employees 
should have at least two consecutive nasopharyngeal swab 
specimens collected more than 24 hours apart that test 
negative (U.S. CDC) 

 
Experiences from other countries 
• In China, contact tracing has been prioritized by actively 

testing close contacts of COVID-19 cases as well as all of 
those in contact with cluster investigations 
o Asymptomatic persons who have been in contact and test 

positively are put under a 14-day centralized medical 
observation 

• In Germany, following testing, individuals are asked to self-
isolate until they receive the results from their tests at which 
time they are provided with additional instructions from local 
public-health authorities 

• In Denmark, contact tracing is taking place to complement 
testing with those who have been in contact with a positive 
case asked to self-isolate until their own test results are 
returned 

• In South Korea, strong contact tracing measures have been 
implementing leveraging data from mobile phones, credit card 
transactions and CCTV cameras 

 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 
• All provinces recommend individuals to self-isolate while 

awaiting test results and have maintained their self-isolation 
requirements for those with positive tests unless treatment is 
needed 

 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and 
territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

What part of the health 
system should lead the 
approaches that directly 
complement the testing? 
• Primary care 
• Hospitals 
• Public health 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• No highly relevant documents found 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other countries 
 
Experiences from Canadian provinces and territories 

Highly relevant evidence documents 
• No highly relevant documents found 
 
Experiences from other countries 
• No information found on the experiences of other 

countries 
 

https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
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Sub-questions Virus testing Antibody testing 
• Others • No information found on Canadian experiences Experiences from Canadian provinces and 

territories 
• No information found on Canadian experiences 

 
Table 2:  Overview of type and number of documents that were identified 
 

Type of document Total  Who 
should 

be 
tested? 

How 
frequently 

should they 
be tested? 

Where 
should 
they be 
tested? 

What part of 
the health 

system 
should lead 
the testing? 

What is the 
basis for the 

above 
decisions? 

What 
approaches 

directly 
complement 

testing? 

What part of the 
health system should 

lead the 
complementary 

approaches? 
Guidelines developed 
using a robust process 
(e.g., GRADE) 

9 7 2 0 1 4 3 0 

Full systematic reviews 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Rapid reviews 4 3 1 2 0 1 0 0 
Guidelines developed 
using some type of 
evidence synthesis 
and/or expert opinion 

2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 

Protocols for reviews 
that are underway 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Titles/questions for 
reviews that are being 
planned 

6 4 3 0 0 2 1 0 

Single studies in areas 
where no reviews were 
identified  

16 4 4 4 1 5 2 0 
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Table 3:  International experiences with testing for COVID-19 
 

Country Key findings 
China • Implementing the principles of “testing all who need” and “testing all who seek” 

o Based on the capacity for testing and the needs for epidemic prevention and control, different regions may take the principles of “testing 
all who need” for key populations such as those with close contact to cases, inbound passengers, patients in fever clinic, newly admitted 
patients and their caregivers, staff in medical institutions, customs (immigration inspection, health and quarantine) staff, staff in prisons 
and social welfare nursing homes. For other populations, the principle is “testing all who seek”. 

o On April 8, Wuhan City lifted the control measures for channels and passage. In order to promote the safe and orderly flow of people 
leaving Wuhan, key groups of people who are leaving Wuhan (i.e., people who go to their destinations to work in public places, 
transportation services, pension institutions, prisons and other special places, and teachers, healthcare workers, and workers in relatively 
closed places) should follow the principle of “testing all who need” to go to qualified health facilities and other institutions for nucleic 
acid-based testing for COVID-19. The cost of the test for people following the principle of “testing all who need” was covered and 
coordinated by Hubei Province and Wuhan City. Other populations should follow the principle of “testing all who seek” and the costs 
will be paid by themselves. Those who have received the serum specific IgG antibody test and got a positive result will not need nucleic 
acid test. 

o In areas with relatively dense populations with higher mobility, and other key areas with borders and ports, the disease prevention and 
control institutions at the county level and higher, and secondary or higher hospitals, shall strive to strengthen capacity for nucleic acid 
testing; and encourage qualified societal testing bodies to provide testing services and expand commercial applications. Each region 
should promptly issue lists of testing agencies. 

• On 8 April 2020, China’s State Council Joint Prevention and Control Mechanism Against COVID-19 issued the protocol for the 
management of asymptomatic persons infected with COVID-19 virus. 
o Testing of asymptomatic persons has been prioritized by: actively testing close contacts of COVID-19 cases; actively testing during 

cluster investigations; actively testing people who have been found to be exposed while tracing an infection source; actively testing 
people that have a travel or residential history in areas abroad with sustained COVID-19 transmission; and actively testing individuals 
found through epidemiological investigation. 

o Asymptomatic infected persons should be placed under medical observation for 14 days and close contacts of asymptomatic infected 
persons should be put under 14-day centralized medical observation. 

• On 7 March 2020, the National Health Commission of the People’s Republic of China published the protocol for prevention and control of 
COVID-19 (Edition 6) which included the following recommendations about testing for different populations in different settings. 
o For individuals with respiratory symptoms such as fever and dry cough and digestive tract symptoms such as diarrhea of unknown cause 

in healthcare facilities, their specimen should be collected for testing. 
o For people who travelled to or resided in Wuhan and its surrounding areas within 14 days, people who travelled to or resided in 

communities where confirmed cases have been reported, and people who travelled to or resided in countries and areas with COVID-19 
pandemic, if they developed respiratory symptoms such as fever and dry cough and digestive tract symptoms such as diarrhea, their 
specimen should be collected for testing. 

o For individuals with respiratory symptoms such as fever and dry cough and digestive tract symptoms such as diarrhea in the inbound 
and outbound ports, their specimen should be collected for testing. 

http://www.nhc.gov.cn/xcs/zhengcwj/202005/4d6106406d274bc69b30e4fb61150ced.shtml
http://www.nhc.gov.cn/xcs/zhengcwj/202004/9266ed826b234fc38bb5151cc02784f1.shtml
http://www.nhc.gov.cn/xcs/zhengcwj/202005/4d6106406d274bc69b30e4fb61150ced.shtml
http://www.nhc.gov.cn/xcs/zhengcwj/202005/4d6106406d274bc69b30e4fb61150ced.shtml
http://www.nhc.gov.cn/xcs/zhengcwj/202005/4d6106406d274bc69b30e4fb61150ced.shtml
http://www.chinacdc.cn/en/COVID19/202004/P020200412500050083414.pdf
http://www.chinacdc.cn/en/COVID19/202004/P020200412500050083414.pdf
https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/pdf/2020/Protocol.for.Prevention.and.Control.of.COVID-19.(Edition.6).pdf
https://www.chinadaily.com.cn/pdf/2020/Protocol.for.Prevention.and.Control.of.COVID-19.(Edition.6).pdf
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Country Key findings 
o For close contacts who developed respiratory symptoms such as fever and dry cough and digestive tract symptoms such as diarrhea, 

their specimen should be collected for testing. 
Germany • In Germany, testing prioritization is given to: 

o those displaying COVID-19 symptoms; 
o those who have had contact with a confirmed COVID-19 patient in the last two weeks; 
o those with pre-existing conditions (e.g., immunocompromised); and 
o those whose employment places them in contact with individuals who are considered vulnerable (e.g., working in hospitals, elderly care). 

• In addition, large-scale, system-wide testing and voluntary antibody testing for employed medical personnel was established in early April. 
• Following testing, individuals are asked to self-isolate, respect hand hygiene and use a mask where contact with others in not avoidable. 
• Testing strategies have been run primarily by public health, in particular those at the local authority level, who are also responsible for 

contact tracing.  
• As a follow-up measure, the government launched the development of a voluntary smartphone app with Bluetooth to trace possible chains 

of COVID-19. 
Denmark • Danish Health Authority has asked that those who are symptomatic and the following asymptomatic individuals are prioritized for testing: 

o those who have been in close contacts with a person with a confirmed COVID-19 case; 
o inhabitants of nursing-care homes (and other institutions) as well as front-line nursing-home personnel in case of infection among 

inhabitants or colleagues; 
o patients expected to be hospitalized for 24 hours or more, independent of the patient’s condition;  
o patients who are going to attend certain elective procedures at a specialist, dentist or outpatient clinic at a hospital; and 
o women giving birth, regardless of the duration of their stay in hospital.  

• In addition, systematic, standardized tests are being rolled out for:  
o employees in the healthcare sector; 
o employees of other social institutions such as those working in probation services or in homeless shelters; and 
o employees working with people at increased risk including patients in ongoing immunosuppressive treatment, innate or acquired 

compromised immune system, immobile persons, and the elderly (over the age of 80).  
• When outbreaks are suspected, systematic testing of all those affected by the outbreak is undertaken with a repeat test provided one week 

later to establish whether the outbreak is under control. 
• As of April 22, the Danish Health Authority has asked regions to establish temporary testing facilities away from hospitals. 
• With respect to tracing, individuals testing positive for COVID-19 will be asked to provide a list of those individuals with whom they have 

been in contact.  
o Close contacts will be offered testing on day 4 and day 6 of the initial contact and urged to enter into self-isolation until they have 

received a negative result of their own testing. 
• The government has announced the development of a new agency, which will be in operation in August, to take over responsibility for the 

coordination of testing and provision of personal protective equipment.  
South Korea • South Korea has established strong testing infrastructure including test-kit production, distribution and laboratory analysis and has 

combined this with tracking and tracing efforts. 

http://www.oecd.org/stories/policy-responses/testing-for-covid-19-a-way-to-lift-confinement-restrictions-89756248/
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Country Key findings 
• General population-wide testing has been implemented using a number of innovative models including testing drive-throughs as well as 

testing “phone booths” where health workers administered throat swabs using thick rubber gloves built into walls. 
• After testing suspected cases, the ones testing positive are tracked, provided with treatment (where necessary), and ordered into self-

isolation.  
o Those in isolation following a positive test are asked to download a mobile phone application, which alerts officials if a patient breaks 

isolation.  
• A wide range of tracing strategies are begin used including data from mobile phones on locations, the use of CCTV cameras, as well as 

credit and debit card transactions.  
o When a person tests positive, detailed information regarding their movements is sent by text message to residents living nearby as well as 

alerting individuals with whom the individual had contact. 
• Concerns around privacy with these measures act as a significant downside and are thought to prevent some infected people from coming 

forward. 
Sweden • To confirm COVID-19 PCR-tests are performed in the following priority order: 

o all patients seeking any type of healthcare, individuals with specific risk factors, and persons in long-term care; 
o personnel in the healthcare and social-care systems; 
o personnel in other critical societal sectors; and 
o other relevant parts of society. 

• The government has tasked the Public Health Agency to develop their testing strategy and to increase testing capacity.  
Switzerland • Testing is being recommended for all persons with: 

o symptoms of an acute respiratory disease and/or with sudden onset anosmia or ageusia; 
o asymptomatic persons seeking care from hospitals; and 
o older adults living in nursing homes.  

• Testing for asymptomatic populations is prioritized by cantons and primary-care professionals who refer patients to be tested. 
o Cantons are also responsible for determining the procedure for diagnostic investigation of patients with suspected COVID-19 cases. 

• Discussions are ongoing related to antibody testing with a network of 12 Swiss universities recently launching a nationwide study to 
examine the number of people that have already been infected with COVID-19 and to examine immunity and its lasting effects. 

United 
Kingdom 

• Testing is prioritized for the following groups: 
o anyone displaying symptoms of COVID-19; 
o all critical care admissions; 
o symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals exposed to an outbreak; 
o anyone discharged from hospital to a care home; 
o asymptomatic care-home residents and members of the public over the age of 65; 
o anyone who has to go out to work; 
o asymptomatic health and social-care workers; and 
o pupils, teachers and family members who are attending school as of June 1. 

• Widespread antibody testing is presumed to be rolled out beginning with health and social care workers. 
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Country Key findings 
• Testing has gradually shifted away from hospitals, with the establishment of 50 drive-through testing facilities, mobile testing units for front-

line essential workers, and implementation of self-testing kits via a national self-referral portal.  
o In addition, self-testing is being implemented for health and social-care staff members using on-site assessment pods previously used for 

testing ambulatory patients in the community. 
 
 
Table 4:  Canadian provinces’ and territories’ experiences with testing for COVID-19 
 

 Province/ 
territory 

Key findings 

B.C. • As of 2 June 2020, testing is recommended for anyone with cold, influenza or COVID-19-like symptoms, even mild ones (e.g., fever, 
chills, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat and painful swallowing, stuffy or runny nose, loss of sense of smell, headache, muscle 
aches, fatigue, and loss of appetite). The public can use the BC COVID-19 Self-Assessment Tool to help determine if they need further 
testing by a healthcare provider or at a local collection centre. 

• On 1 June 2020, the COVID-19: Testing Guidelines for British Columbia indicated that individuals in the following groups should be 
prioritized for testing:  
o residents and staff of long-term care facilities; 
o individuals requiring admission to hospital or likely to be admitted, such as pregnant individuals near-term; 
o patients on hemodialysis, or cancer patients receiving radiation or chemotherapy; 
o healthcare workers; 
o individuals with a higher probability of being infected with COVID-19 such as contacts of a known case of COVID-19 and travellers 

just returned to Canada;  
o residents of remote, isolated, or Indigenous communities; 
o people living in congregate settings such as work-camps, correctional facilities, shelters, group homes, assisted living and seniors’ 

residences; 
o people who are homeless or have unstable housing; and 
o essential service providers, such as first responders. 

• Asymptomatic individuals do not require a test. 
• Healthcare providers can order a COVID-19 test for any patient based on their clinical judgment. 
• Individuals should self-isolate while they wait for their test result. 
• After a negative COVID-19 test, there are still self-isolation requirements for: those with symptoms; those exposed to a case of COVID-

19; international travellers returning to Canada; and healthcare providers. 
Alberta • As of 2 June 2020, testing is available in Alberta to any person without symptoms who wants to be tested, but the following groups 

continue to be prioritized for testing: 
o any person exhibiting any symptom of COVID-19; 
o all close contacts of confirmed COVID-19 cases; 

http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/testing
https://covid19.thrive.health/
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/BCCDC_PHL_Updated_nCoV_Lab_Guidance.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Guidelines%20and%20Manuals/Epid/CD%20Manual/Chapter%201%20-%20CDC/COVID19-self-isolation-post-testing.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/testing
https://www.alberta.ca/covid-19-testing-in-alberta.aspx#toc-0
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 Province/ 
territory 

Key findings 

o all workers and/or residents at specific outbreak sites; 
o all workers and residents at long-term care and level 4 supportive living facilities; and 
o all patients admitted to continuing care or transferred between continuing care and hospital settings. 

• In addition, testing will be prioritized for individuals in the following roles: 
o healthcare workers; 
o group home, disability support and shelter workers; 
o first responders, including firefighters and EMS; 
o those involved in COVID-19 enforcement, including police, peace officers, bylaw officers, environmental-health officers, and fish 

and wildlife officers; and 
o correctional facility staff, working in either a provincial or federal facility. 

• Individuals can book a testing appointment with the online COVID-19 self-assessment tool. 
Saskatchewan • As of 2 June 2020, testing is strongly recommended in Saskatchewan for anyone who has unexplained new or worsening symptoms 

(even mild symptoms) that may include one or more of the following: fever; cough; headache; muscle and/or joint aches and pains; sore 
throat; chills; runny nose; nasal congestion; conjunctivitis; dizziness; fatigue; nausea/vomiting; diarrhea; loss of appetite (difficulty 
feeding for children); loss of sense of taste or smell; shortness of breath; and difficulty breathing. 

• Testing will also be available for: 
o immunocompromised asymptomatic individuals (e.g., cancer patients); 
o patients being admitted to an acute-care hospital for a stay anticipated to be greater than 24 hours (including all expectant mothers 

entering a health facility to give birth); 
o individuals who are homeless or living in other vulnerable settings; 
o healthcare workers caring for certain immunocompromised patients; 
o any one working outside the home, including those currently working, or returning to work as part of the Reopen Saskatchewan plan, 

who desire a test; and 
o mobile (worksite) testing for high volume work settings (factories, industrial settings, etc.) for individuals requesting a test. 

• Testing for COVID-19 is available by referral only and not for walk-in testing. 
Manitoba • As of 2 June 2020, Manitoba is offering testing to all symptomatic individuals (symptoms include fever, cough, runny nose and sore 

throat).  
o Individuals are advised to take the self-assessment test ahead of visiting a screening location. 

• On 20 May 2020, testing was expanded to some asymptomatic individuals, including: 
o those visiting an ER, urgent care or a community-testing site; and 
o those admitted to acute-care or long-term care facilities. 

Ontario • On 28 May 2020, Ontario updated its COVID-19 Provincial Testing Guidance. 
o Any individual presenting with at least one symptom or sign should be considered for testing (fever, new or worsening cough, 

shortness of breath, sore throat, difficulty swallowing, new olfactory or taste disorders, nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, 
runny nose or nasal congestion). Other atypical symptoms should be considered, particularly in children, older adults, and people 
living with a developmental disability.  

https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Journey/COVID-19/Pages/HWAssessLanding.aspx
https://myhealth.alberta.ca/Journey/COVID-19/Pages/COVID-Self-Assessment.aspx
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/health-care-administration-and-provider-resources/treatment-procedures-and-guidelines/emerging-public-health-issues/2019-novel-coronavirus/testing-information
http://www.saskcancer.ca/health-professionals-alias/covid-19-information-for-physicians
https://www.gov.mb.ca/covid19/locations.html
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/screening-tool/
https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-asymptomatic-info-sheet-ltc-testing-sites.pdf
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_covid_testing_guidance.pdf
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 Province/ 
territory 

Key findings 

o Asymptomatic individuals who have been in contact with a confirmed case should be considered for testing. If they test negative and 
the contact becomes symptomatic, they should be re-tested and they should remain in self-isolation for 14 days from their last 
exposure to the case.  

o Guidance is also offered for specific settings (e.g., facility transfers, hospitals, long-term care facilities and retirement homes, 
workplaces and community settings) and for specific populations (e.g., healthcare workers, caregivers, first responders, essential 
workers, cross-border workers, newborns, asymptomatic cancer patients, pre-operative patients).  

Quebec • Since 4 May 2020, anyone who has symptoms similar to those of COVID-19 will have to call the line 1-877-644-4545, where their 
condition will be assessed in order to schedule an appointment with them at a designated screening clinic (CDD), if applicable, or a 
designated assessment clinic (CDE). 

• Six groups have been prioritized for testing: 
o G1: symptomatic patients hospitalized or requiring regular care in hospital settings, in particular symptomatic hospitalized patients 

(including the tests required for the lifting of isolation), symptomatic patients of hemodialysis units, symptomatic emergency patients 
whose condition justifies hospitalization or who have risk factors for complications, symptomatic pregnant women in the third 
trimester and people who must accompany a woman to a delivery, when symptomatic at the end of the pregnancy; 

o G2: symptomatic health professionals in direct contact with patients (including the tests required for return-to-work measures); 
o G3: users and staff in residential and long-term care centres, private seniors' residences and intermediate and family-type resources as 

soon as a new non-isolated positive case is identified, those experiencing hospital-to-home transitions, symptomatic people living in 
other at-risk environments (e.g., homeless shelters) and in living environments with older adults (70+); 

o G4: symptomatic individuals from all communities (including areas in reopening: schools, daycare, factories, mines, construction, 
etc.); 

o G5: first responders or workers in the public security system (e.g., police and firefighters, correctional officers) and other 
symptomatic workers providing services deemed critical/essential; and 

o G6: close contacts of cases, symptomatic or asymptomatic. 
• Symptomatic individuals can get tested at a designated screening or assessment clinic, a drive-through screening clinic, or an outdoor 

clinic. 
• On 1 May 2020, the government released detailed instructions for people with COVID-19 symptoms who are waiting to be tested or 

waiting for their test result.  
New Brunswick • As of 2 June 2020, New Brunswick continues to encourage all symptomatic people to present for COVID-19 testing. Individuals can 

access testing independently by calling 811 or through their primary-care provider.  
• On 28 April 2020, the government expanded the list of symptoms required to get a test (from eligibility for testing with two of five listed 

symptoms to two of nine listed symptoms).  
Nova Scotia • The Nova Scotia Health Authority has established COVID-19 assessment centres. If an individual needs in-person assessment, 811 will 

refer them to a centre. 
• Individuals waiting for their test results should self-isolate for 14 days. 

Prince Edward 
Island 

• As of 2 June 2020, PEI recommends testing for COVID-19 for the following individuals: 
o any person with COVID-19 symptoms; 

https://msss.gouv.qc.ca/professionnels/covid-19/directives-cliniques-aux-professionnels-et-au-reseau/depistage/
https://cdn-contenu.quebec.ca/cdn-contenu/sante/documents/Problemes_de_sante/covid-19/20-210-20WA_consignes-malade-attente-test_anglais.pdf?1586885717
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/dam/gnb/Departments/h-s/pdf/memo_scheduling_testing.pdf
https://novascotia.ca/coronavirus/when-to-seek-help/
http://www.nshealth.ca/coronavirus
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/information-about-covid-19-testing-in-pei
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/about-covid-19-coronavirus
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 Province/ 
territory 

Key findings 

o any person who was in close contact of a laboratory-confirmed case starting 48 hours prior to the case developing symptoms; 
o any person hospitalized with influenza-like illness: fever and new or worsening cough, sore throat, joint pain, muscle aches, fatigue; 
o any person admitted to the intensive-care unit with any respiratory symptom; 
o admitted patients to Hillsborough Hospital, Provincial Addictions Treatment Facility, and Prince County Hospital Inpatient 

Psychiatry Unit; 
o any healthcare worker with fever, new or worsening cough, sore throat, runny nose, sneezing, congestion or unusual fatigue; 
o healthcare workers who travel to P.E.I. to work or who traveled out of the province; 
o staff of the QEH Microbiology Laboratory; 
o long-term and community-care residents and staff; 
o new residents are to be tested prior to admission; 
o any resident with fever, new or worsening cough, sore throat, runny nose, sneezing, congestion or unusual fatigue; 
o all staff and residents who are close contacts of a positive case; 
o long-term care staff who work at more than one healthcare site should be tested on a regular basis; 
o patients transferring between healthcare facilities as per protocol; 
o temporary foreign workers prior to the end of their 14-day self-isolation; 
o essential workers with frequent travel outside of P.E.I. (e.g., long-haul truck drivers); and 
o any other individual or group as indicated by P.E.I.’s Chief Public Health Officer or Medical Microbiologist. 

Newfoundland 
and Labrador 

• As of 2 June 2020, individuals who develop symptoms of COVID-19 are advised to complete the 811 self-assessment tool to determine 
if they should call 811. 

• If it is determined by 811 that an individual requires testing, this will be arranged through Public Health.  
• Testing may be completed in the home, at a drive-through testing site, or another location as determined by Public Health. 

Yukon • Individuals should take the COVID-19 self-assessment to determine if they should be tested. 
o Individuals should be tested if they have travelled or have had close contact with a person with a recent travel history who was or is 

now symptomatic, or are a known close contact to a confirmed case of COVID-19, and have any of the following symptoms: cough, 
fever/chills, sore throat, headache, runny nose or nasal congestion, vomiting, diarrhea, fatigue or muscle aches, or difficulty 
breathing. 

o Individuals should also be tested if they have not travelled outside of Yukon but have the following symptoms: cough, fever and/or 
chills, or difficulty breathing. 

Northwest 
Territories 

• The government recommends that anyone experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 should call a healthcare provider, who may 
recommend a test. 

• Test swabs are collected by a healthcare provider and then sent to Alberta to be processed. Some health facilities are collecting swabs in 
“drive-by” testing sites. 

Nunavut • The government of Nunavut produced a self-assessment tool to help determine whether individuals should be tested for COVID-19. 
Testing is recommended based on symptoms and identified exposure either by high-risk contact and/or returned from travel. 

https://www.gov.nl.ca/covid-19/faqs/
https://service.yukon.ca/en/covid-19-self-assessment/question-1/
https://www.gov.nt.ca/covid-19/en/services/getting-tested-covid-19
https://www.gov.nt.ca/covid-19/en/services/about-covid-19/covid-19-symptoms
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/hospitals-and-health-centres#covid-19-contact
https://nu.thrive.health/covid19/en
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Appendix 1:  Methodological details 
 
We use a standard protocol for preparing each rapid evidence profile (REP) to ensure that our 
approach to identifying research evidence as well as experiences from other countries and from 
Canadian provinces and territories are as systematic and transparent as possible in the time we were 
given to prepare the profile. 
 
Identifying research evidence 
 
For each REP, we search our continually updated guide to key COVID-19 evidence sources for: 
1) guidelines developed using a robust process (e.g., GRADE); 
2) full systematic reviews; 
3) rapid reviews; 
4) guidelines developed using some type of evidence synthesis and/or expert opinion; 
5) protocols for reviews or rapid reviews that are underway; 
6) titles/questions for reviews that are being planned; and 
7) single studies (when no guidelines, systematic reviews or rapid reviews are identified). 
 
Each source for these documents is assigned to one team member who conducts hand searches 
(when a source contains a smaller number of documents) or keyword searches to identify potentially 
relevant documents. A final inclusion assessment is performed both by the person who did the 
initial screening and the lead author of the rapid evidence profile, with disagreements resolved by 
consensus or with the input of a third reviewer on the team. The team uses a dedicated virtual 
channel to discuss and iteratively refine inclusion/exclusion criteria throughout the process, which 
provides a running list of considerations that all members can consult during the first stages of 
assessment.  
 
During this process we include published, pre-print and grey literature. We do not exclude 
documents based on the language of a document. However, we are not able to extract key findings 
from documents that are written in languages other than Chinese, English, French or Spanish. We 
provide any documents that do not have content available in these languages in an appendix 
containing documents excluded at the final stages of reviewing. 
 
Identifying experiences from other countries and from Canadian provinces and territories 
 
For each rapid evidence profile we collectively decide on what countries to examine based on the 
question posed. For other countries we search relevant sources included in our continually updated 
guide to key COVID-19 evidence sources. These sources include government-response trackers that 
document national responses to the pandemic. In addition, we conduct searches of relevant 
government and ministry websites. In Canada, we search websites from relevant federal and 
provincial governments, ministries and agencies (e.g., Public Health Agency of Canada).  
 
While we do not exclude countries based on language, where information is not available through 
the government-response trackers, we are unable to extract information about countries that do not 
use English, Chinese, French or Spanish as an official language.  
 
 
 
 

https://www.mcmasterforum.org/networks/covid-end/resources-to-support-decision-makers/guide-to-key-covid-19-evidence-sources
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Assessing relevance and quality of evidence 
 
We assess the relevance of each included evidence document as being of high, moderate or low 
relevance to the question and to COVID-19. We then use a colour gradient to reflect high (darkest 
blue) to low (lightest blue) relevance.  
 
Two reviewers independently appraise the methodological quality of systematic reviews and rapid 
reviews that are deemed to be highly relevant. Disagreements are resolved by consensus with a third 
reviewer if needed. AMSTAR rates overall methodological quality on a scale of 0 to 11, where 11/11 
represents a review of the highest quality. High-quality reviews are those with scores of eight or 
higher out of a possible 11, medium-quality reviews are those with scores between four and seven, 
and low-quality reviews are those with scores less than four. It is important to note that the 
AMSTAR tool was developed to assess reviews focused on clinical interventions, so not all criteria 
apply to systematic reviews pertaining to health-system arrangements or to economic and social 
responses to COVID-19. Where the denominator is not 11, an aspect of the tool was considered not 
relevant by the raters. In comparing ratings, it is therefore important to keep both parts of the score 
(i.e., the numerator and denominator) in mind. For example, a review that scores 8/8 is generally of 
comparable quality to a review scoring 11/11; both ratings are considered ‘high scores.’ A high score 
signals that readers of the review can have a high level of confidence in its findings. A low score, on 
the other hand, does not mean that the review should be discarded, merely that less confidence can 
be placed in its findings and that the review needs to be examined closely to identify its limitations. 
(Lewin S, Oxman AD, Lavis JN, Fretheim A. SUPPORT Tools for evidence-informed health 
Policymaking (STP): 8. Deciding how much confidence to place in a systematic review. Health 
Research Policy and Systems 2009; 7 (Suppl1):S8.   
 
Preparing the profile 
 
Each included document is hyperlinked to its original source to facilitate easy retrieval. For all 
included guidelines, systematic reviews, rapid reviews and single studies (when included), we prepare 
declarative headings that provide a brief summary of the key findings and act as the text in the 
hyperlink. Protocols and titles/questions have their titles hyperlinked given that findings are not yet 
available. We then draft a brief summary that highlights the total number of different types of highly 
relevant documents identified (organized by document), as well as their key findings, date of last 
search (or date last updated or published), and methodological quality.  
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Appendix 2:  Evidence documents that address the question, organized by document type and sorted by relevance to the 
question and COVID-19 
 

Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

Guidelines developed 
using a robust 
process (e.g., 
GRADE) 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 

• What approaches directly complement testing? 
o Isolation of confirmed cases 

Home-care patients with COVID-19 presenting with 
mild symptoms should only be released from home 
isolation after testing negative using PCR testing 
twice from samples collected at least 24 hours apart 
(WHO technical guidance) 

17 March 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 

Nucleic acid testing for all symptomatic individuals 
suspected of having COVID-19 is recommended, as 
well as for asymptomatic individuals with known or 
suspected contact with a COVID-19 case (Infectious 
Diseases Society of America) 

6 May 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 
• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Other 

The decision to test should be based on clinical and 
epidemiological factors, and should be linked to an 
assessment of the likelihood of infection (WHO 
technical guidance) 

2 March 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 
• What part of the health system should lead the 

testing? 
o Other 

Patients and residents who enter long-term care 
facilities should be screened for COVID-19 through 
testing (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
and U.S. CDC) 

2 April 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 

To return to work after a COVID-19 illness, 
employees should have at least two consecutive 

22 April 2020 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/home-care-for-patients-with-suspected-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-presenting-with-mild-symptoms-and-management-of-contacts
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/covid-19-guideline-diagnostics/
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331329
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/4220-covid-19-long-term-care-facility-guidance.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 

• What approaches directly complement testing? 
o Isolation of confirmed cases 

nasopharyngeal swab specimens collected more than 
24 hours apart that test negative (U.S. CDC) 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 

Prioritized testing strategies could vary based on four 
transmission scenarios: when there are no cases, 
sporadic cases, clusters of cases, and community 
transmission (WHO technical guidance) 

21 March 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 Other 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 

It is recommended to establish a priority system for 
diagnostic testing for SARS-CoV-2 infection based 
on the availability of tests (U.S. CDC) 

3 May 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing the value of the test given sensitivity 

and specificity considerations 

False-negative test results can occur, thus a single 
negative test does not completely exclude SARS-
CoV-2 infection, and testing should be repeated 
(especially in people with a high likelihood of 
infection based on exposure history and/or clinical 
present (U.S. National Institutes of Health) 

12 May 2020 

• What approaches directly complement testing? 
o Prospective quarantining of exposed or 

potentially exposed individuals while awaiting 
test results 

o Isolation of confirmed cases 
 Contact tracing 

For home-care patients, testing may be 
complemented with the isolation of pending 
diagnosis and confirmed cases of COVID-19 and 
contact tracing of those who have been exposed to 
individuals between two and 14 days after the onset 
of the symptoms (WHO technical guidance) 

Published 17 
March 2020 

Full systematic 
reviews 

• Where should they be tested? 
o Regular healthcare settings 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing the value of the test given sensitivity 

and specificity considerations  

Rapid point-of-care diagnostic tests for COVID-19 
are necessary, but need to be adequately sensitive and 
specific (AMSTAR rating 8/11) 

Literature 
searched until 13 
April 2020 

Rapid reviews • Who should be tested 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on contextual factors 

COVID-19 testing before surgery is recommended 
for people undergoing surgeries perceived as high 
risk, notably upper gastrointestinal, ear nose and 

Last updated 21 
April 2020 

https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://assets.ecri.org/PDF/COVID-19-Resource-Center/COVID-19-Aging-Care/COVID_Ask-ECRI_Return-to-Work.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/331509
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://www.covid19treatmentguidelines.nih.gov/whats-new/
https://sites.bvsalud.org/bigg/en/biblio/resource/?id=biblioref.referencesource.1053427
https://sites.bvsalud.org/bigg/en/biblio/resource/?id=biblioref.referencesource.1053427
https://sites.bvsalud.org/bigg/en/biblio/resource/?id=biblioref.referencesource.1053427
https://sites.bvsalud.org/bigg/en/biblio/resource/?id=biblioref.referencesource.1053427
https://sites.bvsalud.org/bigg/en/biblio/resource/?id=biblioref.referencesource.1053427
https://sites.bvsalud.org/bigg/en/biblio/resource/?id=biblioref.referencesource.1053427
https://plus.mcmaster.ca/COVID-19/Article/Details/32443459
https://plus.mcmaster.ca/COVID-19/Article/Details/32443459
https://plus.mcmaster.ca/COVID-19/Article/Details/32443459
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

throat, neurosurgery and interventional cardiac 
services (AMSTAR rating 3/9) 

• Who should be tested 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on contextual factors 

• How frequently should they be tested 
o With a clear decision rule around other triggers 
 Outbreak management 

Accumulating case reports suggest that testing of all 
persons at the site of outbreaks in places such as 
long-term care residences, hospitals and homeless 
shelters can reduce transmission chains (AMSTAR 
rating 3/9) 

Last updated 29 
April 2020 

• Where should they be tested? 
o Centralized testing centres 
o Mobile clinics 
o Regular healthcare settings 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing the value of the test given sensitivity 

and specificity considerations 
o Other 

Moving diagnostic testing for COVID-19 from 
laboratory settings to the point of care is potentially 
transformative in the rate and quantity of testing, in 
particular the antibody-based tests could help to 
ascertain suitability of infected healthcare workers to 
return to front-line health services and to inform 
public-health strategies at the end of periods of 
lockdown or as social distancing restrictions were 
relaxed (AMSTAR 1/9) 

Last updated 7 
April 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 Other 

• Where should they be tested? 
o Other 

No literature or evidence-based guidelines were 
identified regarding clinical effectiveness or 
recommendations of testing all new admissions or 
mass testing (i.e., testing everyone within the facility) 
for COVID-19 in correctional facilities. 

Last updated 1 
May 2020 

Guidelines developed 
using some type of 
evidence synthesis 
and/or expert 
opinion 

• What part of the health system should lead the 
testing?  
o Other 

Labs play key roles in diagnostic and serological 
testing, as well as biomedical monitoring (e.g., for 
severity assessment of COVID-19 patients), and must 
have extensive independent analytics validation, strict 
pre-analytical operating procedures to reduce errors, 
clear consideration of patient characteristics and test 
time, as well as ongoing advocacy for the appropriate 
implementation of diagnostic tests   

 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on contextual factors 

Testing should first be prioritized for hospitalized 
patients and symptomatic healthcare workers, and 
then for symptomatic patients who are 65 years or 
older and reside in a long-term care facility, patients 

 

https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/579574/20200421-Evidence-Check-COVID-19-Testing-Before-Surgery.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-sag-outbreak-management-strategies-rapid-review.pdf
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/molecular-and-antibody-point-of-care-tests-to-support-the-screening-diagnosis-and-monitoring-of-covid-19/
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/ahead-of-print/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722/article-10.1515-cclm-2020-0722.xml
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7237919/pdf/main.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7237919/pdf/main.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7237919/pdf/main.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7237919/pdf/main.pdf
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 

with underlying medical conditions and first 
responders 

Protocols for reviews 
that are underway 

None identified   

Titles/questions for 
reviews that are being 
planned 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 Random 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 
 Concerned individuals 
 Other 

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 
o With a clear decision rule about other triggers 
 Outbreak management 
 Targeted campaigns where outbreak 

concerns exist 
• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing the value of the test given sensitivity 

and specificity considerations 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 
o Other 

What is the most effective Covid-19 screening 
strategy? 

Question in 
development  

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 Random 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 

Universal screening for SARS-CoV-2 Question in 
development 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7237919/pdf/main.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7237919/pdf/main.pdf
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/11
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/11
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/covid-19?cookiesEnabled#Rapid%20reviews
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

 Concerned individuals 
 Other 

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 
o With a clear decision rule about other triggers 
 Outbreak management 
 Targeted campaigns where outbreak 

concerns exist 
• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing the value of the test given sensitivity 

and specificity considerations 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 
o Other 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
o Random 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 
 Concerned individuals 
 Other 

Antibody tests for identification of current and past 
infection with SARS-CoV-2 

Question in 
development  

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 
o With a clear decision rule about other triggers 
 Outbreak management 
 Targeted campaigns where outbreak 

concerns exist 

Routine laboratory testing to determine if a patient 
has COVID-19 pneumonia or SARS-CoV-2 

Question in 
development  

• What approaches directly complement testing? 
o Prospective quarantining of exposed or 

potentially exposed individuals while awaiting 
test results 

o Isolation of confirmed cases 

Population screening as an option for the long-term 
isolation of COVID-19 in the entire population 

Question in 
development 

https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/122
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/122
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/207
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/207
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/10
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/10
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

o ‘Closing’ settings with one or more positive tests 
to visitors 

o Contact tracing 
o Other 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 Random 
 High risk based on contextual factors 
 High risk based on individual factors 
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 
 Concerned individuals 
 Other 

Rapid point-of-care tests for diagnosis of SARS-CoV-
2 infection 
 

Question in 
development  

Single studies in areas 
where no reviews 
were identified  

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on individual factors 

An evidence-based approach to COVID-19 testing 
which at least includes fever and loss of taste or smell 
should be utilized when determining which healthcare 
workers should be tested 

Published 12 
May 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Asymptomatic 
 High risk based on individual factors  

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 

Tests were performed at day zero and day five on 337 
asymptomatic passengers who were repatriated to 
France, and it was found that by optimizing the 
sampling process, sending samples sequentially and 
reducing the time-scale for biological analysis, it was 
possible to test the samples within five hours 
(including sampling, shipment and biological tests) 

Published 14 
March 2020 

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 

Early active case detection combined with daily 
sequential sampling of upper respiratory tract 
specimens over two days has allowed for detection of 
the majority of COVID-19 cases in a cohort from the 
National Centre for Infectious Diseases (Singapore),  
but caution should be taken in interpreting negative 
results in patients with suspicious clinical or 
epidemiological features, and a decision-making 
matrix or adjunctive CT scans of the thorax could be 
implemented to guide decisions on further repeat 
testing and de-isolation in such patients 

Published 19 
April 2020 

https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/205
https://covidrapidreviews.cochrane.org/question/205
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/acem.14009
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/acem.14009
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/acem.14009
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/acem.14009
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

• How frequently should they be tested? 
o With fixed periodicity 

Data from 70 patients in the United States (Virginia) 
who underwent repeat testing suggest that short-
interval testing is low yield, and that assuming that 
specimen collection is appropriate, the presence or 
absence of virus in the nasopharynx or other sites is 
not expected to change dramatically within 24 hours 

Published 25 
April 2020 

• Where should they be tested? 
o Other 

A hospital team-based COVID-19 assessment 
program in the United States was used to evaluate 
patients outside of the traditional healthcare setting, 
and was found to benefit both the public health and 
clinical healthcare systems by increasing safety and 
efficiency while reducing the costs and complexity of 
testing for patients who do not require emergency 
evaluation or hospitalization 

Published 12 
March 2020 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 

When the incidence rate of SARS-CoV-2 infection is 
10% or less, group testing will result in the saving of 
re-agents and personnel time with an overall increase 
in testing capability of at least 69% 

Published 18 
April 2020 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 

A single positive sample can be detected in pools of 
up to 32 samples using standard kits and protocols 
with an estimated false negative rate of 10%, and 
detection of positive samples diluted in even up to 64 
samples may also be attainable but likely with 
additional amplification cycles 

Published 2 May 
2020 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 

Pooling of up to 30 samples per pool can increase 
test capacity with existing equipment and test kits and 
detects positive samples with sufficient diagnostic 
accuracy, but borderline positive single samples might 
escape detection in large pools (correspondence) 

Published 28 
April 2020 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing test allocations given supply 

limitations 

For a prevalence of 10% of positive tests, 40.6% of 
tests can be saved using testing groups of four 
subjects; for 20% prevalence, 17.9% of tests can be 
saved using groups of three subjects; for higher 
prevalence rates, the strategy flattens and loses 
effectiveness 

24 April 2020 
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https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/laninf/PIIS1473-3099(20)30362-5.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/laninf/PIIS1473-3099(20)30362-5.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/laninf/PIIS1473-3099(20)30362-5.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/pdfs/journals/laninf/PIIS1473-3099(20)30362-5.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

• Where should they be tested? 
o Other (home) 

• What is the basis for the above decisions? 
o Optimizing the value of the test given sensitivity 

and specificity considerations  
• What approaches directly complement testing?  
o Other (telehealth) 

Saliva oropharyngeal swab or dried blood spot 
specimens collected at home by patients with clinician 
telehealth support are suitable for testing for both 
SARS-CoV-2 RNA and serology 

Published 29 
May 2020 

• Where should they be tested? 
o Other 

Strategic planning to augment COVID-19 testing 
capacity in India indicated that adopting the following 
interventions could help increase public sector daily 
testing capacity to nearly 100,000-120,000 tests/day: 
moving to a 24-hour working model in the existing 
approved laboratories can enhance daily testing 
capacity to 40,464 tests/day (from 5,500); leveraging 
qRT-PCR and nucleic acid amplification test 
(NAAT)-based machines available with the 
Multidisciplinary Research Units (MRUs), National 
AIDS Control Organisation (NACO) and National 
Tuberculosis Elimination Programme (NTEP); using 
combination/multiplex kits; and provision of 
automated RNA extraction platforms at all 
laboratories could also optimize run time and 
contribute to capacity increase by 1.5-2 times. 

Published 28 
April 2020 

• What part of the health system should lead the 
testing? 
o Hospitals 
o Other (research environments that have 

laboratory capabilities) 

Capacity to facilitate SARS-CoV-2 RNA testing 
during surge in cases can be facilitated by twinning 
research environments with clinical laboratory 
capabilities 

Published 23 
May 2020 

• What approaches directly complement testing? 
o Prospective quarantining of exposed or 

potentially exposed individuals while awaiting 
test results 

o Isolation of confirmed cases 
o Contact tracing 

Rapid identification and isolation of cases, quarantine 
of close contacts, and active monitoring of other 
contacts have been effective in suppressing expansion 
of the outbreak 

Published 20 
March 2020 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32479412/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32479412/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32479412/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32479412/
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
http://www.ijmr.org.in/article.asp?issn=0971-5916;year=2020;volume=151;issue=2;spage=210;epage=215;aulast=Gupta
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32474371/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32474371/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32474371/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32474371/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6911e1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6911e1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6911e1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6911e1.htm
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Type of document Relevance to question Focus Recency or 
status 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Asymptomatic  
 High risk based on a combination of 

contextual and risk factors 
• How frequently should they be tested?  
o With clear decision rule abut other triggers 
o Other   

Given potential for negative test results in pre-
symptomatic patients, it is important to conduct 
repeat tests for those likely to be infected  

Published 19 
April 2020 

• Who should be tested for the virus? 
o Symptomatic 

Testing symptomatic healthcare workers is crucial for 
ruling out SARS-CoV-2 and optimizing health 
workforce capacity during the COVID-19 pandemic 

Published 9 
April 2020 

• Where should they be tested?  
o Mobile clinics 
o Other (home-based testing) 

Setting up a community testing team can be a cost-
effective, safe and necessary step to enable individuals 
in self-isolation to be tested in their own homes to 
prevent overwhelming healthcare settings 

Published 25 
March 2020 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7188180/pdf/ciaa459.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7188180/pdf/ciaa459.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7188180/pdf/ciaa459.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7160437/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7160437/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7160437/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32234116/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32234116/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32234116/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32234116/
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Appendix 3:  Abstracts for highly relevant documents 
 

Type of document Abstract 
Single studies in areas where 
no reviews were identified 

An evidence-based approach to COVID-19 testing which at least includes fever and loss of taste or smell should be 
utilized when determining which healthcare workers should be tested 
 
Abstract 
Background: Limitations on testing availability has been a challenge during the COVID-19 pandemic. An evidence based 
symptom criteria for identifying heath care workers (HCW) for testing, based on the probability of positive COVID-19 
test results, would allow for a more appropriate use of testing resources. 
Methods: This was an observational study of outpatient COVID-19 testing of HCW. Prior to testing, HCW were asked 
about the presence of 10 symptoms. Their responses were then compared to their subsequent pharyngeal swab COVID‐
19 Polymerase Chain Reaction test results. These data were used to derive and evaluate a symptom based testing criteria. 
Results: 961 HCW were included in the analysis, of which 225 (23%) had positive test results. 
Loss of taste or smell was the symptom with the largest positive likelihood ratio (3.33). Dry cough, regardless of the 
presence or absence of other symptoms, was the most sensitive (74%) and the least specific (32%) symptom. The existing 
testing criteria consisting of any combination of one or more of three symptoms (fever, shortness of breath, dry cough) 
was 93% sensitive and 9% specific (AUC = 0.63, 95% CI: 0.59 – 0.67). The derived testing criteria consisting of any 
combination of one or more of two symptoms (fever, loss of taste or smell) was 89% sensitive and 48% specific (AUC = 
0.75, 95% CI: 0.71 – 0.78). The hybrid testing criteria consisting of any combination of one or more of four symptoms 
(fever, shortness of breath, dry cough, loss of taste or smell) was 98% sensitive and 8% specific (AUC = 0.77, 95% CI: 
0.73 – 0.80). 
Conclusion: An evidence-based approach to COVID-19 testing which at least includes fever and loss of taste or smell 
should be utilized when determining which HCW should be tested. 
Tests were performed at day zero and day five on 337 asymptomatic passengers who were repatriated to France, and it was 
found that by optimizing the sampling process, sending samples sequentially and reducing the time-scale for biological 
analysis, it was possible to test the samples within five hours (including sampling, shipment and biological tests) 
 
Abstract 
Background 
An ongoing epidemic of respiratory diseases caused by a novel coronavirus (COVID 2019, SARS-CoV2) started in 
Wuhan, Hubei, in China at the end of December 2019. The French government decided to repatriate the 337 French 
nationals living in Wuhan and place them in quarantine in their home country. We decided to test them all for SARS-Cov2 
twice in order to reduce anxiety among the population and decision-makers. 
 
Methods 
We investigated the presence of SARS-CoV-19 in asymptomatic carriers by testing all repatriated patients within the first 
24 h of their arrival in France and at day 5. Viral RNA was extracted from pooled nasal and oropharyngeal swab fluids or 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/acem.14009
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/acem.14009
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1477893920300922?via%3Dihub
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sputum in the absence of nasal/oropharyngeal swabs. Detection of SARS-CoV-2 RNA was then carried out using several 
real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR assays. 
 
Results 
We tested 337 passengers at day 0 and day 5. All the tests for SARS-CoV2 were negative. By optimising the sampling 
process, sending samples sequentially and reducing the time-scale for biological analysis, we were able to test the samples 
within 5 h (including sampling, shipment and biological tests). 
 
Conclusion 
Optimising our procedures reduces anxiety and reassures the population and decision makers. 
Early active case detection combined with daily sequential sampling of upper respiratory tract specimens over two days has 
allowed for detection of the majority of COVID-19 cases in a cohort from the National Centre for Infectious Diseases 
(Singapore),  but caution should be taken in interpreting negative results in patients with suspicious clinical or 
epidemiological features, and a decision-making matrix or adjunctive CT scans of the thorax could be implemented to 
guide decisions on further repeat testing and de-isolation in such patients 
 
Abstract 
The COVID-19 epidemic requires accurate identification and isolation of confirmed cases for effective control. This 
report describes the effectiveness of our testing strategy and highlights the importance of repeat testing in suspect cases in 
our cohort. 

 A hospital team-based COVID-19 assessment program in the United States was used to evaluate patients outside of the 
traditional healthcare setting, and was found to benefit both the public-health and clinical-healthcare systems by increasing 
safety and efficiency while reducing the costs and complexity of testing for patients who do not require emergency 
evaluation or hospitalization 
 
Abstract 
Thousands of people in the United States have required testing for SARS-CoV-2. Evaluation for a special pathogen is 
resource intensive. We report an innovative approach to home assessment that, in collaboration with public health, enables 
safe evaluation and specimen collection outside the healthcare setting, avoiding unnecessary exposures and resource 
utilization. 

 When the incidence rate of SARS-CoV-2 infection is 10% or less, group testing will result in the saving of re-agents and 
personnel time with an overall increase in testing capability of at least 69% 
 
Abtract 
Objectives 
To establish the optimal parameters for group testing of pooled specimens for the detection of SARS-CoV-2. 
 
Methods 

https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa459.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAoUwggKBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggJyMIICbgIBADCCAmcGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMZGrGo46tSsArvSEYAgEQgIICOIy_FVBi7gpEF5ti1EbXhpkS9nLwv-IGsNNmAWBSq9G5SAcvdrCMA9Cza7t0QCJGKrgTvcePBVzX_lFQPdAFBTWOyOGl8hXPLdv7AdDKOXs1czDVPwA5gaycVeR5URoGreyCyKqp5CbXZxu6ITex0qOlczEp89so6npAkF3_frqUxSlDRLf_-d3Twq68Lg0nWjwuBS2kKyYhYdoDR5POAPfeFxeOWXkUE6p5amrPbmyVm9T8JKbfCCRedlnJoBmJFpT8W38a1DIuzURyDcCBRsibmQvB8WckEtLqwsOXRsybMzNgLfQx6XUFST0mZ24n0byhFt4PxVVwQTWFVAko7ji5C1vZqflWPcTtvqEGjKIzS-Mli9fFS7vyifQAjK2hKGYaE3X5pQj3vL3VB8vOa_-0K_LAHVc076yUq2eqZOekWUuJloi6BHe5zGkiGOp67Z5WOtbih7O5QtHOo_O3lAK37ze0LXV1m3N-rRcVHxQ6qtCSAJf6Ojm-zb87OCHo-0eHj_5kFt4K1qITPzNjZ11tvT_VDpJy1L3PbtOU2DmQHbXhHQtNrHj3inFFZYh92Bcmvutt2Pqk9BzOILkf6WIMIKziKjppWM_Jb4wPs763uXCokSmQDUbys64p4T34brHLuLU7x8A72bZhqiOotxkxagV7GpaWybDIyLPm0i_mW2s6U181z6YeDexODgncJ7cSav3MNNj0TuN5XAaRy9N15SVIL2P9rUy72fM6RJ9j2gzbPUa4NGc
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7108172/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7108172/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7108172/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7108172/
https://academic.oup.com/ajcp/article/153/6/715/5822023
https://academic.oup.com/ajcp/article/153/6/715/5822023
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The most efficient pool size was determined to be five specimens using a web-based application. From this analysis, 25 
experimental pools were created using 50 µL from one SARS-CoV-2 positive nasopharyngeal specimen mixed with 4 
negative patient specimens (50 µL each) for a total volume of 250 µL. Viral RNA was subsequently extracted from each 
pool and tested using the CDC SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR assay. Positive pools were consequently split into individual 
specimens and tested by extraction and PCR. This method was also tested on an unselected group of 60 nasopharyngeal 
specimens grouped into 12 pools. 
 
Results 
All 25 pools were positive with cycle threshold (Ct) values within 0 and 5.03 Ct of the original individual specimens. The 
analysis of 60 specimens determined that 2 pools were positive followed by identification of 2 individual specimens among 
the 60 tested. This testing was accomplished while using 22 extractions/PCR tests, a savings of 38 reactions. 
 
Conclusions 
When the incidence rate of SARS-CoV-2 infection is 10% or less, group testing will result in the saving of reagents and 
personnel time with an overall increase in testing capability of at least 69%. 

 A single positive sample can be detected in pools of up to 32 samples using standard kits and protocols with an estimated 
false negative rate of 10%, and detection of positive samples diluted in even up to 64 samples may also be attainable but 
likely with additional amplification cycles 
 
Abstract 
Background 
The recent emergence of SARS-CoV-2 lead to a current pandemic of unprecedented scale. Though diagnostic tests are 
fundamental to the ability to detect and respond, overwhelmed healthcare systems are already experiencing shortages of 
reagents associated with this test, calling for a lean immediately-applicable protocol. 
 
Methods 
RNA extracts of positive samples were tested for the presence of SARS-CoV-2 using RT-qPCR, alone or in pools of 
different sizes (2-, 4-, 8-, 16-, 32- and 64-sample pools) with negative samples. Transport media of additional 3 positive 
samples were also tested when mixed with transport media of negative samples in pools of 8. 
 
Results 
A single positive sample can be detected in pools of up to 32 samples, using the standard kits and protocols, with an 
estimated false negative rate of 10%. Detection of positive samples diluted in even up to 64 samples may also be attainable, 
though may require additional amplification cycles. Single positive samples can be detected when pooling either after or 
prior to RNA extraction. 
 
Conclusions 

https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciaa531/5828059
https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciaa531/5828059
https://academic.oup.com/cid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/cid/ciaa531/5828059
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As it uses the standard protocols, reagents and equipment, this pooling method can be applied immediately in current 
clinical testing laboratories. We hope that such implementation of a pool test for COVID-19 would allow expanding 
current screening capacities thereby enabling the expansion of detection in the community, as well as in close organic 
groups, such as hospital departments, army units, or factory shifts. 

 For a prevalence of 10% of positive tests, 40.6% of tests can be saved using testing groups of four subjects; for 20% 
prevalence, 17.9% of tests can be saved using groups of three subjects; for higher prevalence rates, the strategy flattens and 
loses effectiveness 
 
Abstract 
Coronavirus disease (Covid-19) has reached unprecedented pandemic levels and is affecting almost every country in the 
world. Ramping up the testing capacity of a country supposes an essential public health response to this new outbreak. A 
pool testing strategy where multiple samples are tested in a single reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT‐
PCR) kit could potentially increase a country's testing capacity. The aim of this study is to propose a simple mathematical 
model to estimate the optimum number of pooled samples according to the relative prevalence of positive tests in a 
particular healthcare context, assuming that if a group tests negative, no further testing is done whereas if a group tests 
positive, all the subjects of the group are retested individually. The model predicts group sizes that range from 11 to 3 
subjects. For a prevalence of 10% of positive tests, 40.6% of tests can be saved using testing groups of four subjects. For a 
20% prevalence, 17.9% of tests can be saved using groups of three subjects. For higher prevalences, the strategy flattens 
and loses effectiveness. Pool testing individuals for severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 is a valuable strategy 
that could considerably boost a country's testing capacity. However, further studies are needed to address how large these 
groups can be, without losing sensitivity on the RT‐PCR. The strategy best works in settings with a low prevalence of 
positive tests. It is best implemented in subgroups with low clinical suspicion. The model can be adapted to specific 
prevalences, generating a tailored to the context implementation of the pool testing strategy. 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/jmv.25929
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Appendix 4:  Documents excluded at the final stages of reviewing 
 

Type of document Focus 
Guidelines developed using 
a robust process (e.g., 
GRADE) 

Not applicable 

Full systematic reviews Not applicable 
Rapid reviews Not applicable 
Guidance developed using 
some type of evidence 
synthesis and/or expert 
opinion 

Not applicable 

Protocols for reviews that 
are underway 

Not applicable 

Titles/questions for reviews 
that are being planned 

Not applicable 

Single studies in areas where 
no reviews were identified 

Serological tests facilitate identification of asymptomatic SARS-CoV-2 infection in Wuhan, China 
 
Detection of SARS-CoV-2 RNA and antibodies in diverse samples: Protocol to validate the sufficiency of provider-
observed home-collected blood, saliva and oropharyngeal samples 

 
 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/jmv.25904
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32310815/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32310815/

